
Architect's drawing of the new house of> worship to be built for the
First Methodist Episcopal church congregation at Central J avenue and
Oak street, in Alameda. * '
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HIGHWAYMEN SEAT
AND ROB BUTCHER

INITIATE ALPHA
ZETAS ATBANQUET Mozart

GONDOLIER BAND A
HIT AT ORPHEUM
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SAN* RAFAEL, Oct. 25,—Another
victim was added; to the ;long list of
horses and 'dogs killed*by the poisoner

v who\ has .been scattering strychnine
fromICorte^ iladera 'to Petaluma. . The
unidentified

'
miscreant succeeded ,;ln

killing, a $1,000; horse belonging to
Martin

*
&':Miller, contractors, . at San

Rafael thlsT morning. '; . ."
The animal jwas in violent convul-

sions when discovered Igroaning in its
stall by Herbert Miller, senior member
Of the firm."rfA*veterinary, surgeon was
called, but he arrived the ani-
mal had died.
:',; As in other cases, strychnine' was
found \u25a0 scattered over the hay in the
mariger.a portion,of .which the animal
had" eaten.
I.Among the animals poisoned recently
were Sweepstake, a:52,500 stallion, be-
longing to Hicks-& Sllam of San An-
selmo;. five horses~iat :Larkspur.'.;;the
property, of the Doherty lumber, com-
pany; one belonging to James I.Taylor

of San 'Anselmo, and more than: 100
idogs»in the different portions of Marln'
county.

A veritable reign of terror has been
created'by the^ poisoner, .and dog fan-
ciers and owners of valuable horses
are taking extra precautions to,pro-
tect their animals.

A reward of $100 has been offered
by the dog owners at Larkspur for the
apprehension of the .poisoner, and 'now
that he has enlarged his operations by
killing,valuable horses, it Is probable
that a larger sum will be subscribed
to secure the ;conviction of the villain.

Strychnine Scattered \ Over Hay
in Manger by Unidentified r

Person During Night

Animal Valued at $1,000 Found
Dying in Stable by San

Rafael Contractor

Mmc. Theresa Renz

The members. of the Minnehahsf tem-
perance club of the students ;.of the
university will her addressed by Mrs.'
A. C. Bainbridge, superintendent .of
moral education of :the AY. C. T. U.;
October 26,' in Stiles hall.' A'reception
to the ladies of the Berkeley W. C.T.
U. will follow the lecture.

Speeches were* delivered by Prof. E.
W. Hllgard. Prof. A. .J. Wlckson,
Prof. E. W. Major, Prof..W. A. Setchell,
David Xaftziger Morgan, M. T. Emmert
Jr., E. W. Killian and H. M." Legett.
The California" chapter of Alpha.Zeta
was: established last spring. Members
are elected for high standing. in schol-
arship in the department of agriculture.
The. society is similar

'
in'many pespects

to Tau Beta Pi, the engineering, honor-
ary society. ;.. :.-,'\u25a0 : ,'-J - ,'

OAKLAND, Oct. 25.—The second an-
nual initiation" of ? the University of
California chapter of.rAlpha Zeta, the
national agricultural honor society, was
held last night at a banquet" in the
St. Mark;hotel. W. B. Parks, 'Q9.spre-
sided, as toast master. The following
students -were -honored ;by. election to
membership: (Seniors, Frank -Edward
Johnson, James /W..Schmitz Jr.. Aus-
tin AY. Burton,". Joseph G. ,Moodey, M.
L. .Russell, A. Shuey, Parker
Talbot, Dean Witter; and lEdward Do-
zier; juniors, A. R.. Taylor, ,W.C. Pet-
zinger and R. H.' Taylon ; ; J

California Chapter of National
Fraternity Elects New \u0084

Members to Honor

Thompson was 40 years of age and a
native of Denmark.

-
He is survived by

a widow, and son.

OAKLAND, Oct. 25.—George T.
Thompson, a cenient, worker: living at
85.Echo avenue, died this morning at
Providence .hospital from the effects of
injuries sustained: by being struck by
a Piedmont avenue electric car on the
afternoon of October 15. Thompson: was
driving 'across ;the. car tracks in front
of the, Piedmont school when the fatal
collision occurred.; '

INJURIES PROVE FATAL

Complaint Made by Man 'At-
tracted by Screams and

Witness to Assault
\u25a0
J

:ALAMEDA,Oct. 25.—John Nelson filed
a complaint this afternoon against Wil-
liam Penver, a rigger, of Alameda point

for beating. Into..a state of> insenslbi-
bilitya woman known as Selena Pen-
ver. Nelson

'
told the

'
police that he

was passing near tho house occupied by
the'Penvers and that his attention was
attracted by the screams of a woman.
:Nelson said /that he

-
found Penverkicking the woman in the- face."- She

was covered with blood and ;her -'coun-
tenance; was hardly recognizable. "

"Detectives AVahmutb and
George H. Brown were detailed to ar-
rest Penver. . Several months.; ago he
was arrested .on' a similar^ charge, ,the
complaint being sworn. to v by the
woman. * - ' "-r -'"•:;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

RIGGER IS DETECTED
KICKING WOMAN'S FACE

BERKKLKY,Oct. 25.
—

A spark from
a passing Southern Pacific locomotive is
.though t to have caused the brush fire
that' swept over the West slope of Cer-
rito hill this .morning,.threatening with
destruction- the.' .ludson •powder.' works
and other; buildings in the vicinity. :*-- The', fire >\u25a0" was Vdiscovered -about 9:30
o'clock :thifi'morning' by Lollie Neilsen.superintendent s,of ? the /V'lgorlt">powder
works, ,who: promptly;gave the' alarms
and'for'two"hours<the- large number, of
men, who .responded :fought\tO' keep theflames, conflriea^to- the- dense tangle: of
dry > grass; and Vbriish" that matted the
west slope^of ''the:hill.i;«Little damage
was done.' . \u25a0''\u25a0 \u25a0»'.:'::«\u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0: .-•;'..': /- '"• • -. :'.•.•\u25a0\u25a0: •;*,-?.'.

Brush Fire "Sweeping Down on
Plant Is Checked After

: Great Effort

POWDER WORKS BARELY
ESCAPE DESTRUCTION

planing mills, was knocked down by
an driven by F. 11. Peters
of 600IIaisht avenue. Alameda. janitor
of the Longfellow school, in the Enelnal
city, in "Broadway, near Fourteenth,
street, this

-
afternoon shortly after 4

o'clock. Collins was picked up In ait
unconscious condition and taken to the
receiving' hospital, where it was found
he had sustained; no serious Injuries.

The police interrogated Pete««. who
declared that he was* running at a slow-
pace when .the 'accident* occurred' ami
that Collins had stepped directly In
front of his machine, making it impos-
sible to avoid striking- him. Policeman
O'Grady corroborated Peters' statement.
Captain o£ Police Lynch allowed Peters
to go.^agsßßßßßpttEni

Oct. 25.—John Collins,

chief engineer of the Shattuck avenue

Accident Without
Serious Injury

Planing MillEngineer Escapes

JOHN COLLINS IS RUN
DOWN BY AUTOMOBILE

OAKLAND,Oct. 23.
—

The Bell theater
presented a new card today that con-

tained many good vaudeville novelties.
Laughlln's trained dogs proved to* bo
one of the best animal acts seen for
some time. The little canines performed
some unusually good tricks.

The Abdallah troupe of acrobats gave
an excellent exhibition. Roland W*st
and company appeared in + new dra-
matic sketch. "Tha Criminal." which,
gave" West opportunity for' his versa-
tilityin handling five distinct charac-
ters ina series of rapid makeup changes.

Grace\ Leonard in "The Ideal Boy**
'presented 'pleasing.*, character dellnea-.
tions" "of 'Young- America. "A'Ruit^Romeo," a bit of • Shakespearean trav\
esty, was given by Fred and Bessie
Luclerj The skit was full of _conwdy.
Mozarto, a musical wizard, was* one of
the strong acts on the bill..

Crowds Attend Opening Per*
formance at Popular Oakland

Vaudeville House

MANY CLEVER ACTS
FUTURE NEW BILL

SAN RAFAEL,'Oct. 25.—Woodwardia
circle: No.\

;

633. Women of .Woodcraft
will givea halloweeniparty^in-the OddFellows', hall ;Tuesday "evening. ' Alarge committee has the affair in charge
and unusual efforts will:be made to
make the ;party 'a- success.' "The hallwillbe decorated. as befits n halloweenparty. .It is "strictly an invitationalaffair. y .

WOODWARDIA CIRCLE PART Y

MAKE FIGHT-FOR FOSS
OAKLAND^',Oct.,- 23.—Deputy-Count-

y Auditor Harry Rogers presided this
afternoon -at

-
Washington hall. -East

Oakland." -in: the interests of Fred. W.
Foss. the republ!ca,n- candidate for su-
pervisor, in the fourth, district. 'Planswere: formulated :for.) an 'aggressive
week" of campaigning throughout the
seventh .ward for Foss and the repub-
lican ticket. -. . \u25a0 •\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0

OAKLAND, Oct. .25.—The funeral
services >'over, .Uie "remains of i.Charles
W. -Petry,.th.c

"
prominent jlabor ,leader,

were held, this afternoon. Rev;\Wif-
liarh r.Thomass, pastor of Calvary Baptist.
,ch.urpn <T_QondJucted. ,the funeral.. -The
clergyman paid a tribute to the simple
nohili^y of the man's life.and works.

-
A large delegation of labor union

men marched in a body to the funeral
from .the headquarters of the;central
labor council. President William Spoon-
er and. Secretary K. C Joslyn of the
council '.-headed '-the procession. -"' -Among the men prominent In public
life-and -labor circles who attended thefuneral, were William R. Davis., formermayqr of.Oakland, George- W.^Frick,
county superintendent of schools; C. J.Rogers', "^Benjamin Litzensteln," Hugh
Murrlnr

-
Fred • Higuerra,' William •R.

Stone; A.-'M. Thompson and RobertMll-
ler. The" remains will be incinerated
tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. at the Oaklandcrematory. ...

Tribute Is Paid to the Memory
of the Departed Labor

Leader of Oakland

MANY PROMINENT MEN
ATTEND PETRY FUNERAL

.Smito. responded by dropping -
his

bundles and knocking one of the men
down with.his fist. ;;As he]; did so the
other thug struck him a stunning, blow
over the head with a blackjack and fol-
lowed it up with another, that left him
unconscious. . When he recovered his
pockets were turned inside out and his
bundles were gone.

OAKLAND, Oct. 25.— After being
beaten into insensibility by two high

-
waymen armed with blackjacks on the
east side of.Filbert street near Thir-
tieth Saturday night. "W. S. Smith, a
butcher living at 164& Filbert street,
la5- on the sidewalk in an unconscious
condition for nearly an hour, while the
thugs made good their escape with his
purse, containing $43.70, and several
packages of provisions \ which he .was
carrying home to his family.*

Smith stifrted home from his shop at
the corner of Linden street and San
Pablo avenue on a bicycle. A few
blocks from home he found the street
in a rough condition and decided to
dismount and walk tke rest of the dis-
tance. In Linden street near Thirtieth
he noticed that two rough looking men
were following him and his suspicions
were aroused, but he did not become
alarmed until the pair rail up behind
him and ordered him to stop..

Thugs Use Blackjack When
\V. S. Smith Resists

With His Fists 4

SHOWS Bt'SI.VKSS E^TEOPRISK
\u25a0 -M."CKlttrwlge.baa enUirsp<t B}s t|ii;irter< «t
J« Ittb st.

" {Xwt...Wasbliwf too ami «.iay>. now-
one of the Ix-st f«inijn«><l optical »*tal>l!slim<-iiM
of its kind on tbe o,lst. ITjoue. OaS. Bi'UJ. •

OAKLAND. Oct.
'

"25.
—

Violet Lang
aged 'about -28 years, a domestic livin^
at 42SU Adeline street. 1Emeryville,'com-
mitted" suicide this afternoon by"drink-
ing -carbolic acid. Xo. Cause is known
for her^ deed. :$f3BHMHB&BHH

DOMESTIC KILLS HERSELF
OAKLAND,Oct. 25,—Funeral services

over the remains of Thomas Crellin,
late president of the Central bank, will
be held Monday afternoons at"2 o'clock
at the Crellin residence. 1394 Alice
street. Rev. Alexander Allen, rector of.
St. Paul's Episcopal church, wiiroffici-
ate. Interment will take place in-the
family plot in Mountain View ceme-

TIIO3IAS CRELMX'S FU.VERAI,

ALAMEDA,Oct.: 25."—Alameda lodge
of Elks No.- 1015 willvhold a: bonfirerally- tomorrow;;. night;yon the lot in
Santa :Clara avenue 'we'stVof the city
hall, recently securedsbjvthqlfraternlty
as a'site for its proposed new building.
There "Will be an

-:open^afr; entertain-
ment, the feature ;of. which;willjbe; the
cremation "of .-. the -.mortgager papers/; on
thelrealty. MaxHorwinski.'member of
the Oakland \u25a0> lodge:of:Elk's, is billed jto
deliver a'dialect address: on "Is a Mort-
gage Because

—
or -Should It."

JZhlis AVIIiIx'"BURJT -3IORTGAGE

KNIGHTS TO ENTERTAIN—Berkeler. Cht.
23.

—
The drill team of Ouklnml comnianctery >'n.

.11.-. Knight:* Templar/ wtU be rUf au.>is ofBerkeley comtnam'ery at .Masxmi.- temple Monday
n!ght.: A" bamiu«;t will .be

-
scrreJ at tttv .eou-

elnxlon of tbe tirV.l i-cn-uioni.-x.
- .

of:Truth,:Miss h H*arriett'- Rix presiding.
,The?pall .bearers' will:be" W. rH. Dakin;
H.lR.« Dakin; Elmer vßartlett;.: Horace
Ijocke,'-.Horace Ne7son

;
;and JGuy; Paden."

Locke was.; 84 «' years > of age iandjwas a
pioneer. \u25a0of the \u25a0.« state,v;Comirig !to
fornia in 1849" by way:ofrthe. isthmus
of Panama; "-""••::;'--V \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.:\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0 --\u25a0; < \u25a0\u25a0;:.-.,. i-;\u25a0;,-.-. .-;,.-

BERKELEY. Oct 25—The funeral of
David MorrillLocke, who:died In thiscityThursday, willbe held from the fam-ilyresidence in Regent street tomorrow
morning at 11"' o'clock. The services
willbe under the auspices of the Home

ARRA.\GE LPIOXEER'S FU.VERAL

{-'..OAKLAND. -Oct.;. 25.'— Accused of
wieldinga 'piece of;lead pipe in a lodg-
ing-house conducted by-P.'.-Delmasi-at
358 j TenthVstreet with su(sh -disastrous
effect/ that ? doors,7windows and

"
furhir

ture were* smashed and *wrecked, r-Edward:Menney,r-Ed-
ward:Menney, aplumber, was lodged in
the cityjprlson tonight onthree charges
of-r malicious imischief.^ disturbing thepeace !arid• battery.|;He was 'released on
his:own; recognizance. .
i;.> The -trouble: is said to have grown
out of the;attempt-bf.Menney and sev-
eral :friends* to ,put.v ßoy Dillard; an in-
toxicated %companion;, toIbed '.in•,a:room"
i»pDelmas' .;-restaurant. :.:;Delraas
tested.^whereupon.t he' declares, Delmas
andjhis*companions: attempted! to 'carry
out.their.'purpose with the aid-of thelead' pipe.'-vr;, ' (>(

>;"IfffHffirTT'-' -:Y :».'\u25a0 -\u25a0• \u25a0;

Oaklander Strenuously Resents'*
Interference^When Putting ;

*.
: Drunken "Man to Bed; ;-

PLUMBER WITH<PIRE
-

*
WRECKS; LODCHNG^HOUSE

Gracie'Emmett with.her companyjof
farceurs appeared in a laughable sketch
entitled "VMrs. Murphy's Second -<Hus-
band." .Black arti^of an Iunusual^ kilid
was 'by the 1 Jupiter ;brothers,
who call jthemselves ;"The Cowboy .Illu-
siohlsts."

-
Slivers, .the Barnum &

;
Bailey

clown. .again 'caught ;the^ fancy 'of;the
crowds, s The jCadets ,de Gascogne :sang
in delightful fashion "a number, :6f-new
selections 1?from :jgrand opera. "Belle
Hathaway's f' monkeys '.'-went through
tljcirs

itricks,- and thYSay tons.i acrobats
and1;contortionists; posed .as alligators
in startling'fashion. . - ;.-' V

Ii:The big •;gircus act .of Mme." Reriz
also made a hit.^The snow.white horses
used iby; the equestrienne -.were put
through a lot of fivolutions'and showed
the woman's cleverness and the patience
that; has- gone "to the training of these
animals.-- ".\ V v-"

"
;/"

\u25a0 OAKLAND,'Oct. 23."
—

-Signor Gennaro's
Venetian gondolier band scored ft strong
hit at the Oakland Orpheum today. Two
immense crowds watched the band file
on the stage in the center 'of a big.scene
set:.to

-
represnt ''A. Night }in

Music,by of the art, :under, the
leadership '

of;Signor Gen naro, known a»the; "eccentric," ;followed. The.band is
one of, the "largest attractions ever |im^
ported «by the Orpheum company, forjts
theaters

'
on,the ;coast, :and;its reception

in.Oakland yesterday ;indicated the |ap-
preciation »of;the company's enterprise
in.bringing. such an attraction. 1here. .. ."

Two Immense Crowds Hear
Music by Masters in

Venetian Setting

COXCEKT ATGREEK TiIEATEU
fe BERKELEY,:-:Oct.. ?!2s—Fuliy- 5,000
persons iheardtho; Fifth5 regiment »band
renders the 'following at thehalf.hour:of:musicln !the Greek. theater
thlsJafternoonr-Vf \u25a0

!vA : 'S'Six',
March.'-.!.'From^Tropie*;to TropitiV.*:.J..TAlexander
Selection, *-•'Martha" :.-.".".%;.:..... :;\:...Flotow
Waltieß,; "Dream "of.;Heaven.... ........ ScontonSelection," '."finale s from v4'j\rielfi'!.-. .' '.'.:.:\u25a0. ;Bach
Fantasia; *."Kemlnisopnpes '\u25a0 of k Verdi".;r/.Tobanl
.i'The jStar 5 Spangled "Banner. V\:.. *-j.'"':. '\u25a0: -zj'- •;

which "has -been^accomplished. Pro-
fessoTißartlettiisf director."ofitho'cho-
ralisectlonr ofithe'Adelphian! club.;-Thefirst- meeting:; of.theiOpera club will:be
held; Monday:evening.^-.-.* ... \u25a0 .

OAKLAND^ Oct. 25.
—

An unusually
large number of tourists and home
:<ecliers have been arriving in Oakland
tfor several works, and according to
local railroad officials the rush will be
greater than ever during the next two
weeks, as the rates are not effective•
after that period. The large number
of arrivals has had considerable in-
fluence on house and apartment con-!
f?truction. because as fast as buildings
are finished, according to contractors
«nd buildingfirms, they are sought by
the new arrivals. Flats and apart*
wents especially are in demand.

AVith construction conditions at pres-
ent better than at any time in the
city's history, it is believed that there
«ill be many homes erected during the•
text few months. Another feature of

ibe extensive operations apparent is
rliat a large number of depositors in
local Jianks are using their funds for
property improvement and in con-
structing homes and flats to rent to
uh<» increasing population, the result
K>cing an era of pood times for the
•workmen "of the building trades. The
"past week's record of building permits
surpassed the corresponding period of
a year ago in value.
COUNTRY m;CO.MIXG POPULATED

The rapidity with which the country
tributary to Oakland is being popu-
lated, making compact, communities,
lias been drawn to the attention of
Oakland businessmen. A plan is being
«)iscusse<l among them to take a trip
among these thriving places, and also
through the San Joaquin valley, just
•as a neighborly visit, and also to draw j
their attention to Oakland.

Among tho new structures to be
erected is one costing $8,000 by George
31 Rice, on the south side of Twenty-
fourth street, east of Grove. It will
be a two story five and six room flat.

A. A." Gustafson will erect a two
aslory home on the west side of

'
Ches-

tnut street north of Tenth. It will con-
tain 11 rooms and willcost $7,200.

George H. Strong has obtained a per-
mit to erect a home on the west side
of Lee street, south of Jayne avenue,
at a cost of $7,200. It will contain
t;ight.rooms.

A contract' has been let by Mrs. H.
Wlllt« for the erection of a two story
Hat building of 11 rooms at the north- j
east corner of East Fourteenth street j
and Third avenue. It will cost $4,000. j

L. and H. Bulger have "let a contract
for a two story building, containing 11
rooms, for. flat* in Eighth, street, west
of Linden.. the cost to be $5,000. .

A. L. Young- has had plans prepared
for a two story flat building, to be
erected on the east side of Telegraph
avenue, north of Fifty-sixth street. The
structure will cost $3,000 and willcon-
tain stores on the first floor.
BIIKDI.VGPIM2 HOME

A. C, Baumgarten will erect a two
story home on the east side of Lennox
avenue, south of Montccito' avenue, at
a cost of $11,000.

John ii.Mayle will erect a two story
residence of eight rooms on the east
Kide of Hopkins Street, south of the
junction with Cameron street, in East
Oakland, the structure to cost $5,000.

Kzra Decoto has secured a permit for
the erection of a two Btory residence

<»n the east side of Bellevue avenue,'
north of Van Buren. the cost to 'be
$3,000.

\u0084 . ' '
The following is the week's :summary

of buildingpermits issued by Secretary
Walter B. Fawcett of the board of.pub-
lic works: .: • :

,-:%r»Tiait«. . Amount.ono story dwollinss ...:...'.21 506J40 00
<)m> «a<l a Ijalf *tory dwell- -,'.. 1 •

Jn~» --• ....'.....1 2.365.00
T«v Miirrdrc!lißgsv.v,....S -

87.819.00
Ttto storj- flats... ./.'..-*.". .".. 1 . '« 4'n!K)!oO
•rjirpo *<<•!\u25a0>- Hats und'storc-s." 1

"
"{MWOVC9"

'ijink frame*, garage. .ilieds ;.... „.. ._' .„.";...
nud Ktalilfs 7 1,573:00

Alu-ratloirs. aUdltians and rt>-
-

.•
-

/-
I"*™ . 19.100.00

Total :..:;.;.....;.S5 /' $110,509.00

Totals !»y rrards-^-
VlrM warrt ..29 $3).08».00
>mmd wardv. \u0084V.-...: 11 «!.«sTio.o<i
Third *ard 4 n.205.00
l'fnntli ward > 2 4.25<).00
Fifth ward ...".*. 14 I."»!»5s!o0
SlxtU ward .......'. 12 4.OS>.<K)
Sf-rcuth ward.... J...1S 9

-
18^58.00.

Total ™*-r~ S3 *U0,509.00"
I'ltOl'OiiEU BIMXKSS STREET

The board .or trustees of Emeryville
are in favor of^opening Forty-second
street througlTto Jark avenue, the ob-ject being to eventually form a "cross
town business The subject
<ame up at a meeting when a "commu-
nication in reference thereto was re-
ceived from R. 3:.Montgomery of Oak-
land. The streets and highways com-
mittee reported that the. project wouldundoubtedly prove of great benefit to
the community and that the > board
would give every assistance in having
the street opened. .. „:......

Wickham Havens, president of -the
linn of Wickham Havens, Incorporated
»<ays:

'

Th«* borne builders arc taklasr an active in-
U'vest in the district «t the, head of Lake M<t-Ht. our own tract* as well as those boloii".iDpr to ©th»r orsn>* ere fefltng the Inßu<-ti<^ol this activity. During tlife i.act year 11 trpmin-
flijas amount of improvrinont work ha» b«>n0»n«» In ibis section in la.vinj; out fine bonl*-
vardx «ud cifr park», oixl th« preparing of n-gi-
«li'iice tractu for Uomc builder*.

Thia is Uie only city 1 know of wliere 'sucha dcllgUtful district can l>e foend wlthla s^reoor «-lgut mlnutos of tlio buKiui-xs o-ntcr. Thertffnlt of tlits fortunate -combination lg ln-«-vitaiile. All In^liii's^r.iin who must be near
tlif-tr siorca, Imt who desire to have llielr fanii-
Hok llvo- In a <jui.-t. exclusive nclgul»orhood
wll! naturally build \u25a0 la thl« district and thejrrowth iinntiispß to lie itlipnomonal, even sur-
!•«•«\u25ba iiik i'3<-iliiMiit•in rapidity.' I>ast week,- rrtr
the «ccoml time wltbin fire.wrefks, balidißg per-
mit*_<if:< t.tl.laiul uave exceeded those \u25a0of \u25a0 Los
Atiseles. ••33BBBKKA '

Local Investors Are Making
Preparations to House the

Many Newcomers

Construction of Residences and
• Flats Continues in \u25a0

Oakland ••

.beautiful new -edifice to -bu erected 'by
the FirstyMethbdtst Episcopal chucchrat.
the' northwest corner of;Central

'avenue
and 1 Oak,street. The contract wwallet
this week. The -new church bullding'is
to/be ;*one ;of. tHe > most

'
attractive yin

Alameda.i it-is'to^costjabout' $40,000. to
complete- arid i55,000 to fuVnish.-? Thecongregatlon,<i received

_
an. offer of$50,000 fromiiJ.;>F.".FordererAfor ?the

business .vblock?: owned < by;>the;' church
at the southwest.corner of<Park« street i
and ;Centralfavenuei and- if- this iofferi
is'accepted.tas^itvundoubtedlytwill -:be,

'
the:x major rijportion^of^thesiproceeds I
from the -sale J willr»be -utilizedjfor • the
building and nits

"
furnishings. »V«It*ris

expected vthat.thevnew^church^willibeready for dedication- within six'months
after.. the cornerstone>is laid.rV:; \u25a0- :j \-

The -new: $12,000 iparochial^: residencefor'.the r clergy '•of.St;* Joseph's Ms:com-pleted-and is:now ibeing;fittedHor % oc-
cupancy. '\u0084-. ,The f-priests fjof

*St.';S Joseph's"
expect , to be Clini*their;? new?' dwelling
within three

'
weeks;:w'.Theihouse;con-

tains *.l6•"rooms and Us,I'saidi' to 'lbe; one
of ?. the Vhandsomest ,;and j;best ?arranged
parochial 'residences in the "V-1parishes
about ;the :bay.V .. .";::; ;\u25a0 :.}'"--\u25a0(>';;\u25a0\u25a0•.•:>\u25a0:\u25a0„> Martin 'Benson; tiasfcontracted with
S.^iH.- Williams \u25a0 for." the i'of -. acottage' on? Mound tstreetinear.Sanr Joseavenue. ...-" -*::::: ..:"•; '-i \u25a0•'-:'.

'vv*•.-: ". '.%j:• ,:.- -.- -\u25a0*.-si
-TStewart^ Menzies-is">plannlng r to'builda :dwelling on? the knorth;side oftClinton

avenue!3oo;feet««jaßtr6f»ChCßtnuUstreet.
The ;house »wiincost" about -$3,000.- ,:>
i;.-.Mrs.:Jennie; M.tShannon »has fsold;her
property,: on*-the!" east' side'^of* Court
streot':near*Lincoln?ftvenue'to Carlotta
D. King.--".'.::.-»-.--.:; --.".;'-. •.-. \u25a0': \u25a0_'• :-..-\u25a0::.:

."Buildingoperations during'••tho<wei»k
havoibeen exceedingly, active. Permits
for-the erection: of buildings valued at540.000 :haveUjfccn issued in the last. sixdays. :*^^^^ggnggM

, .Property., owners Jn. the, downtown
district are agitated over a,petition;re-
cently presented to 'the town trustees,
asking; that ;avportion ofithft business
section .'of the city -be "

from
the' fire limits."-- Other property holders
In the vicinitvMiave declared, themselves
as strongly,opposed to. the^scheme,- and
have "presented their side of theiques-
tion to the trustees. -.No official5action
has been; takon.

• • . .? •

Dwlghf way line, and announces that
it will be hastened' to completion. ,The
crosstown lines provided .for;-In,";the
franchise will undoubtedly result: in- a
decided raise. in values- in the sections
.traversed, : as ', well as at-the termini in
East and VVest Berkeley, and much ac-
tivityin;these districts is predicted.

- -
Construction work.. will be ;started

immediately on a large: natatorium to
be erected' at the corner- of Milvia and
Center streets -by the Berkeley- baths
association. ,The/company is cnpital-
ised for $50,000, and its v otflcers are:
President, ;W. A. Hackley,;', vice presi-
dent, George N. Nash; secretary, F. E.
BuckmanJ" :Tlie big plunge will.be builtby the Keystone .construction .company."
The main- tank will.be 80. by 120 feet,
and will'contain salt water.. ,Tub baths
will also be installed. It:is^the-inten-
tlon of the" management to operate in
connection' with*the baths :a large and
well*-equippedi' gymnasium.- . ... \u25a0 -\-

-
The Berkeley Finnish; Comrade -aeso-'

ciation' has let
'
the- contract "for^an as-

sembly hall, to cost v55.000," that will be
«rectedon its property,. iu Tenth- street/near Bristol.

- . "
<

BERKELEY. Ocu 23.
—

Residents in
tlie districts 'covered"" by?

("thc franchises
of tho Oakland traction; company "are
olat«vl <ivrr the... rwoKpeetive." rise : inrealty .values tliat will,follow the com-
pletion of ru-w lines. At th« last moct-
iiisr of tlie board of town trustefs a
thrc<? months* oxtonsion of ' time \u25a0; wasjrrantod tlm company, which, ? because
of. the pressure of other work, was c,x-
ppri«*neins: some difficulty -in asscm-
blinu: nratorials. Notwithstanding the
extension of time granted, the company
lias :brgun construction .work "on its

New,Electric Lines, in Berkeley
•Boon to Property /Owners

REALTY WILL RISE

Mo Tiou :."\\
-
nnt 1$5.^01

•Read THE
"
CALL'S offer on

page flO.^g^g^^g? :." \u25a0;;
-
.r -:u :\u25a0';:-\u25a0 - '. :

>re dally,offered iiiThe Call's i;usin«iss
Chancr columns, _ ;Why not b« rone .of
the l'^kv numbers'

First - Methodist Congregation
of Alameda Lets Con»

tract
' -

ALAMI^A;;(jr-t. i;s._ within'.aV'fcw.days ground;will be broke n"
-
for'j-ithe

TO ;BU[Lp2NEW:CHURCH

>-,BUKGLARS ATlIWOBK^-OaklaMd;* Oct. '\u25a0 23-iA'jburjclarjbrokeUnto Übe ihonie \of.iEr?S.siratter.son.- at: o7B iWood -street,? shortly"; before [ll;o'clock
last •nlsht ;mid- stole/ an;overt-oat.L S^lAniunsuceps^--
filluUtfiujHrwasMiindoJlast'Siiicm.iby.Miiirßlai-s
«p-liir^k-liito!tbelhonjeTorsWUHaiu*B.'iHen]i)lc,'

;Considerable.vinterestr is,being.'takeh,
'blitheJ younger.; setiinVAlamedai fait the
Opera^elub'it;whlchßis£being.s organised
'by^Professor.Sßartlett; >'.>Jlt&-is»: planned
,tospufSonf a'£number.^ ofSlights operas
dur^ngj|thei.winter.^AiJ.similar4fclublhas

1been 1formed |lnjSan jFranclscojwhiirh 5is \u25a0

proving?itsnvorthjinL'the'splendid>worls

7-Monday; Miss Sherwood will' e'nter£.tain \ the tdozenimembersf of'.the 'German
club Sfiuite? informally>at j*her ?home? in

coterie rofistudents
off*languagesi;to£ meet-; next jweek;will
bo , the vof?' Miss.tMaud fePowell
when^shetentertains'tthe -French rclub
Thursday.

' -, ; \u25a0
'
;- \u25a0;\u25a0-.

-
'-\u25a0-\u25a0,:-;.-: -\u25a0-:'—;\u25a0;\u25a0

\u25a0
'''••" \u25a0"\u25a0 :\u25a0:\u25a0:-\u25a0 i'-'-*'-\u25a0 -,-*

\u25a0-, : •' -. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'. -' '". /. iV.'T

fegOne^of: the .interesting events* of*the
,MTeek iwillibe! the!program given^bef ore
the •mernbergibfUhet English* literature
section,^when'Mrs:sGeorge^Barneß?Bir4
,wili;revlew.'."Man!and; Superman." *v,The
reading*: of!the jfirst:1act >rof
and ;;its .^interpretation ? wiUSengage Jthe
attention £(df.*»"the v, section
jWednesdayiafternoon.*^ IMrs.^Green ;Ma

~
jorsiwlllfdiscuss -the tbenefits; ?of ;inven-
tions ~ before Hheiwonien^ ofUhe^currentevents '- section 'Thursday.' /- .\u25a0-.':\u25a0.';>

jftMrs. A. J. ». Samuel C entertained.-^ the
members

'
of \u25a0 the

"building;committee lof
the /Adelphian: club at'luncheoniThurs-
day:,- afternoon.*, when:tthe £ambitious
project: of (the Alameda^ chibwomen, was
thoroughly, disftuased.. -Work;onithe In^j
side iofJ theSnew; clubv home': Is^being
rushed >- and Hthe;, festivities;; attending
thei^house^warming; will,'be 4brilliant
events of,early. -December. ;.Just .what
form;.ithe :;celebration * is itov;take 5"has
not s. yet -been J decided < uponrnbutv; the
women :ofithe'Adelphian r clvb r:are de-
terminedUhat *they' shall \be <i elaborate
andfltting.^The October luncheon/- that
.was"? to"have 5 takenIplace Monday, .was
omitted. : :.,

-
\u25a0-\u25a0;;-- :.". :' •\u25a0^:yiV'H-i. \u25a0'- ";'\u25a0

-. Mrs.' Lindermann,* Miss Lindermarin
'and '

Mrs. ?Le <? Conte.V a * trioi- of*promt-;
nent

'
women', of.';the»Wednesday.'club,"

are ;'plannlngjsome interesting; features
for,;the :gathering.&November ;v4; ..when
,theihumorous" ;authors'- wiir'"1 be '"dis-
cussed.

'
;'».-. - r :. ;•: ;

\u25a0'-v-Mrs. Anne S.:Brigman. the gifted lens
artist, /read "Enoch* Arden'Vto- the ac-
companiment/ of 'the .;Strauss:;, music
Tuesday evening ?before;theimembers
of:the
'

Studio club, when 'they- were en-*
tertained by'Misa'Bertha Brehm. •

The Tea club will be. entertained by
its prdsldent^ Mrs.'C.'A. Allardyce.'Mon-.
day afternoon, 1November 2,"at her home
in Alameda; ;when* aninteresting pro?
gram ,will:be given. ? ';.'-"'.:'*^

• Miss Maud .Wellendbrf; will be chair-
man of; the day. Monday, when .the
guests; of the >,Tpwn ;and, Gown club
enjoy;a:;program of|music. -".Those .who
will be heard are^Mlss Grace Freeman,'
violinist;S Mrs.' Hermlonevßey Sproule,
contralto," and J." M.

"Allen, barytoneJ ,

"\u25a0
i

Tho October luncheon 'of the Oakland
New

"
Century, club will be held Friday

afternoon, October* 3o, in the clubhouse.
The sale of holiday.-novelties- that; is
held . early 'in; December^ of each myear
will engage; much'* of--: tho hour that' is
devoted to business following" the:dis-
cussion of the menu." Mrs. Robert Watt
ispresident of this energetic, organiza-
tion that is busied, in active philan-
thropic work. : . \u25a0 v :".

;OAKLAND, Oct./ 23.—trThc ,; autumn
festival? . for >. which;preparations \u25a0 have
been.- about \cqmpleteU by:tliei.women
of the Oakland' club, /is engaging^ their
entire, attention;,/ and : this Z.Week vfall
other club activities will be Uaid aside.
Friday afternoon ,: the.' indoor.^fete will;
be '\u25a0* opened;? continuing: 'until/*!Saturday.
evening.'lQreenery; and halloween :nov-
el ties:I,willy transform the;; newly, com- I
pleted banquetT. Kail \u25a0in jcastle
into 'a .;scene, of -unusual •beauty ;and ]
give :the Jbackgt-ouhd for. the;attractive i
booths-, which "\u25a0> have iboen planned. ;v; v |

Mrs.y:\u25a0p.vi It.vChadwick ;:and:a dozen
congenial spirits have -spent the 'sum-
trter.-. in;making1 the surprises jthat \ will
be \u25a0 found in; the mystery packages. ,';
i- Home made", candy, offered^ by; Mrs.
H. L. Whitehead :«ice cream \ajid:cake,
inicharge^ of,'Mrs.': William "Al/Schrock j
and Sirs. 1" M." B. Mehrniann, ; and coffee j
and French;, sandwiches, prepared *-?b'y.
Mrs. J. G.-i".Marsily", wiir.,draw ..the
guests' to the 'three charming
merit ;;booths. Mrs.'\u25a0VWilliam vWestphal,
'is arranging with1 the fates -to reveal
theV- future" to

;
the> curious. Pretty

novelties will:be ;found in.the corner,
where :Mrs. Roosevelt .Johnson; will:be
assisted; by a,number; of,the membersV

'\u25a0 >In:the :clubrooms,upstairs ;an':art. exj
hlbitvthat will include v some ;notable
work- in: water -and- china .will
be an interesting feature. Among 'those
"who will water colors; are /Miss
de jNeale *Morgan, >Mrs. Frahcher ;Pet-
tis.^Mrs.^Reginald; D. Holmes. Ex-
hibitors of. china will be / Mrs. F.. D.

i'Afries and Mrs. Ingefsoll." The: collect
tionis;in charge of Miss Alice Bertha
Dodge.;, \u25a0;: •..•\u25a0l: '\u25a0 ""J.s'^'te : \u25a0".- :': \u25a0 >.-"!;Y: '*/'.\u25a0\u25a0'.":'
:':Friday -afternoon 'the dramatic sec-
tion ;of:the club,-of which -Mrs. J. F.
W'illard is" curator, will present the
program, the numbers for the evening
haying-been arranged by- Mrs. 'E.;;I:
Bartholomew. Mrs.7- Bartholomew has
included a number of the well known
Elks in the -hour of song. . ;.
; Saturday. afternoon has been planned
particularly, for the little folk.".and, the
fancy_ dancing and~songs; by the pupils
of Miss Hilma r ßuttlar; will-be an fespe-
cially,pleasing feature. Among* those
who will take part are: „

Miss Marguerite Mau : Miss Myrlam Gleason >

Miss Dorothy Dutray $ Miss Uelene Smith -.-; ;A
Miss .Margaret" Guil- Miss Eileen Bonner. C;.:

bautt. •-'..*f- ', «IMiss Etliel Tole .-•; - ',
Miss Gladys Gerrlsh ,\u25a0•.-
The celebration of halloween Satur-

day "and' half -an.:hour -of» music! under
the ;direction ;of;Mrs. George '"A.!Faulk-
ner will?conclude 'the 'two days'" festi-
val. .; An English ballad by Miss Grace
Kidwellwill bte -given by special re-
quest." Tlie proceeds of this elaborate
affair willbe devoted. to the clubhouse
building, fund.

' . ..' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•' '\u25a0---.•' -.". '\u25a0\u25a0:*', \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 \u2666 \u25a0'-'. \u25a0\u25a0 t

Mrs. Cora E. Jones', president of the
Alameda district," lias called a meeting
of the; board for Wednesday afternoon
in the»rooms of the/Oakland club.- The
presidents 7of the

-
local clubs inT the

district have been invited to attend the
session..._-.- . • :;• •• •

\u25a0

\u2666 -•_

Friclay the state, board met in,Ebell
clubhouse at the call of the state presi-
dent,. Mrs; James B. 'Hume. x Consider-
able routine business was disposediof.

\u0084\u25a0•

-
'.-.'•' \u25a0* \u25a0 \u2666•' '\u25a0 \u25a0 :•-:..\u25a0

Mrs. DwlghtSwobe, \u25a0 a gifted Berke-
ley:woman; will give'a;program of'sohg
Tuesday: before* the -members .';of the I
Twentieth CenturyTclub. \u0084 The -numbers
willinclude: ; .. '=
;
:\u25a0(«)''.'rijtrttiin May"

-
(H. Parker); (b) "I

Know. a:HlH';;.(c) ."InBlossom Time" .(E. Ade-
laide Needbam) ; tTTheSong .That You Sang
Long Ago" (TschalkowsKy):

-
(^) "Fruchllng's

Xacht" (Schumann) :» (f)*> ••Wohin" (Schnbert) :
(g) -.."Der (Lux.. (Hlldach)J»O»)S "I'm \ Wearin'
Awa"..(Arthur Koote); (i) "My Lots, He Comes
on th<i Skee'^ (11. dough \u25a0Lelghter).- .; : ;;\;;\

":. \-Mrs. Henry N. Baldwin will'be chair-
man-of. yie . The program
will

'
be'- preceded :by .a 7 parliamentary

drill.•'' -The reception committee October
is!'made up of::'•-'.. l

Mrs. M." C. Perkins (Mrs. A.L. Barry.
Mrs. .famus Hunt \u25a0'.. |Mrs. William Sbarwood
,Tea room committee' this month:

Mrs."Gerald iW'liltney.IMrs. Frank *Andprson
Mrs. Charles Derletb |Misa (Oma-Davles

-
. Dr. William. Frederick Bade will.be-
gin .his: series', of lectures .before .the
members of Ebell .Tuesday, announcing

-'\u25a0.The'," Framework . and- Chord", jasi the
theme -of ;the hour.1 Six"lectures; will
be given on"Bypaths of Hebrew., Liter*,
aturfi" 'during;; the 1 winter. .The /club
meeting" of the"- week; will,be -'informal,
as;no guest cards have beenlssued. '-/»-.

ANOTHER HORSE
KILLED BY POISONER

X'JELE SAN J^iJA^GlßGol^^

Oakland Welcomes
Italian Bandsman

NEWS OF THE COUNTIES BORDERING SAN FRANCISCO BAY

Rush of Home Seekers to the
Cities of Alameda County

MANYFINE HOMES
ARE BEING BUILT

Versatile Musician Is
Appearing at the Bell

Events in theWomen's Clubs
of Alameda County

4

''
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* Becoming a mother should be
v.Ef/m nr

'a source of joy,butthesuffer-

'.''^!iiSw'T'W##'? a^S'i^ t̂ion-;0M

Kyß S^^^K ' Mothers friend is >.

- \̂u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'^^' .'".\u25a0•'
"^^^ lieves women ofmuch ofthe

pain ofmaternity; this hour,:dreaded as woman's severest trial,is not
only madejess painful, but danger is'avoided by its usq^ Those who
usethis remedyare no longer despondent or gloomy; nervousness,
nausea and other distressing conditions are overcome, and the system

USed it $1-00 per bottle at ri-ns store*. Jl_ J^.^^^ *^^^^»^^fi?
mothers mailed fret. '4^P^^^!'^i^^Hß&^^^^.^fln>Hl^^^^>^^

Arrow
COLLAR,

vjli^^tnes:neither v
:tie;nor temper c!gZ?Jt»

! -.\u25a0'.-; :
'
, j-UUCenu E*ch—a for55 Cents '\ "/\u25a0''.

-
-'j

"
",Clnett, r*aboUy &jCo.;JUker*.Troy.X.V -'..,

For a Holiday Gift. See ifat / Want to BWTOW Money?
,H. SCHEIiUHAAS hatt "^m.wii ItNM

r-« .v w v CALL ::WANT ::ADSThe Furniture Dealer
;V4OBV 408 ELEVENTH ST.,^OAKLAND \u25a0 •'..:''" " '--'.'.'. :";

"' '
' -v'';;--

m %~ m ~* \u25a0 v"** "̂'+]* n; *'* t ? it it5t 5 o' o %
• '•"ti

\!Everything you want can !
\, be found in the Alameda !
wGounty Want Columns!


